
SENATE ^
WILL NOT GRANT
ADMINISTRATION
FULL AUTHORITY

Penrose, Curtis and
Smoot Ask Mellon to
Change Proposal.

CITE WILSON STAND

Former President Told Lloyd
George Cancellation Would

Not Be Permitted.

Tl»« Senate, It Is now Indicated.
will seek to exercise at least a decreeof supervision over the fundingof the debts of foreign governmentsto the United States, and
may decline to grant without reservationthe broad powers the administrationhas asked to complete
funding agreements.
Opposition to what Senators hold

has been undue leniency on the

part of this government in its loan

dealings has aroused the fear that

interests of this country will not

be safeguarded. The opposition has

-teen heightened by revelations of

the effort, of -the allied governmentsto obtain cancellation of the

loans, by reports that -payments are

to be deferred for a long period of

years, and by reports that German

bonds might be accepted in lieu

of payments from the debtor governments.
Amendment* SeetBMr7Secretaryof the Treasury Mellon

has been informed by Senators Penrose.Curtis and Smoot. leading Republicanmembers of the Finance
Committee, that amendments must

be made to the funding bill submittedby the administration, for

political reasons. Mellon was

urged to accept changes which
would limit the funding operations
to five years, prohibit cancellation
of any portions of the debt, and
provide that agreements bo submittedto the Senate for ratification.
Mellon objected vigorously to. all

except the time limitation. He declaredthe funding process would be

"Interminable" if agreements were

to bo reviewed.
Further revelations on the ue-

gotlations for cancellation were

presented to the Senate when Senatorbodge inserted in the record a

letter which President Wilson wrote
to Premier I.loyd George, and one

which Secretary of the TreasuryHoustonwrote to Austin Chamberlain.chancellor of the British exchequer.
For Speedy Settlement.

Wilson's letter showed that this
government was at no time willing
to accept cancellation. He stated
with emphasis that payment would
be expected, and insisted that fundingoperations be completed with
all possible speed, predicting the
situation which has arisen if this
were not done.
He toT« the prentler that ihis governmententirely agreed with the

British government that fixing of
Germamy's reparations was a "cardinalnecessity" for renewal of economiclife in Europe
"However." ho said, "the United

States fails to petceive the logic in
a suggestion in' effect that the
United States shall pay part of Germany'sreparation obligations, or
that It shall make a gratuity to the
allied governments to Induce them
to fl* such obligation at the amount
within Germany's capacity to pay."
This was written in connection

with a refusal to link the reparationand debt negotiations Ths
letter from Secretary of the TreasuryHouston, written in March of
last year to Chamberlain, set forth
similar views.

McClintic Made Federal Judge.
President Harding yesterday anBouncedthat he would appoint

George W. McClintic additional Fedora!judge for the Southern district
of West Virginia. Senator Sutherlandnad Representative Echols
urged the nomination.
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iVILL INS1!
House to Choose
Appropriations
Chairman Today

The House Committee on Committee!will meet today to chooae a

chairman of the important AppropriationsCommittee, to succeed
Representative Good, of Iowa, w'..o

recently retired from public life to

return to the practice of law.
'There are five candidates In the

field with Representative Madden,
f Illinois, apparently in the lead.

If the seniority rule is followed.
Representative Davis, of Minnesola.will get the place, but there
is a strong movement under way
to set aside the rule, and Mr. MaddenIs next on the list. Oth^» candidatesare: Representative Kelly
of Michigan, Representative Burton
of Ohio and Representative Wood
of Indiana.

SENATOR BLOCKS
D.C. FUND CHANCE

King Objects to 50-50 Plan
Coining Up forDiscussion.

Senator King, of Utah, again
blocked the District 50-50 bill when
it was reached upon the Senate
calendar yesterday in the regular
order of business. Senator Jones,
of Washington, author of the measure,gave notice that he would
nress for its consideration on next
Monday, or as soon as the calendaris again taken up for consideration.
Senator King is understood to be

prepared for a fight on the measureand will speak at considerable
ifnetn It Is the bill restoring the
fiscal system by which the Federal
government shares half the expensesof the National Capital.
Those who are urging passage of

the bill say that the old half-andhalfsystem, which was in force for
many years, until 1919, when the
House brought about a change, is
fair, since Federal employes share

'"extensively in the benefits of the
city.
The daylight savings bill, which

has been urged by manv business
houses and government officials,
was passed over on the calendar
yesterday upon objection to its considerationvoiced by Senator King.
The bill to regulate marine insurancein the District of Columbiawas reported to the Senate bv

the Commerce Committee and took
its place upon the calendar

Barrett on Committee.
K. W. Barrett, editor of the

Birmingham Age-Herald. Birmingham.Ala., was yesterday appointed
a member of the executive committeeof the Democratic National
Committee by* Chairman Oeortre
White to fill a vacancy caused by
the death of Col. W. T. Sanders, of
Athens. Ala
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ST ON SI
FARMER AID BILL
GETS PRECEDENCE
OVERBEER DEBATE
Senate *Delays Action on

Measure to Block Wet
Prescriptions.

The Senate, by a vote of 47 to 17,
decided yesterday to take up th«

Norris bill creating a |100,000.<>0«
government corporation to exporl
farm products.
This action automatically shelve*

the Campbell-WillIs bill forbidding
doctors to prescribe beer as medicineIn accordance with the ruling
of former Attorney General MitchellPalmer. Jt Is probable, however,that the respite will be short.
The present understanding Is that
the antlbeer bill will be brought
forward again as soon as the Norris
bill is out of the way.

Kntlmrst Deell«e«.
The vote, nevertheless. Indlcatei

that the Senate does not regard the
Campbell-Willis bill as an emergencymeasure, as the drys hav«
.contended. Some Senators also re

Sard it as a sign that the Senat«
has grown less responsive to th<
demands of the Anti-Saloon League
which 1s clamoring for Immediate
passage of the measure.'
The chief significance of the voti

lies in the fact that the so-callei
agrarian bloc, the bipartisan alii
ance of Western and Southern Sen
ators. was again able to control tl.<
legislative program. The "bloc'
wanted the Norris bill to take pre
cedence over the antibeer bill, an(

it won an easy victory.
Preceding the roll call was i

lively debate, in which the merlti
of beer as medicine versus govern
ment aid to the farmers was dls
cussed at length.

Senator Norris. of Nebraska
chairman of the Agricultural Com
mittee. himself an ardent "dry." in
.isted that relief to the farmer
must be furnished at once. Sena
tor I'rousaard, of I^ouisiana. Demo
rst pointed out that the Treasur;

Department had not yet promul
Batid rules for granting prescrip
tion permits. Senator Sterling, o

South Dakota, who ha* charge o

the antlbeer hill, told the Senate i
must act with the utmost prompt
nes*. because breweries were de
mandlng that the Treasury issu
beer rules.

Senator Norris pictured Senato
Sterling with his "little bill in om

hand and an empty beer tattle it
the other hand, insisting that ttv
country hold its breath while Con
eress passes a law to prevent
doctor from prescribing a glass o

beer for a patient."
Senator Stanley, of Kentucky

facetiously protested against thi
use of such language in speakini
of such a "solemn issue."

Senator Sterling asserted the de
mand for passage of the antibae
bill was widespread. As final con

vincing proof of this, he read
telegram from Kentucky distiller
urging its passage. This provokei
considerable laughter in view of th
distillers well-known solicitude fo
the brewers' welfare.
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fPERVISING FUNDING OF ALLIED DEBT
House Makes Oil TariffFree ProhibitiveTariffI

A^J**e*k>n&StaP,e Cotton On'Cattle Candy* ([iJUSvI lit
As G.O. P. VotesWith Democrats SSSfSZf-VSSS'JlS; Comes Under Fire llSTRIKE/f'Imposes export charges or levies iK

I Two amendments to the Fordney provided la 16 per cent ad valorem. No attempt wai made Id the House. While Congress would never dara
tariff bill were made by the House The action on the oil duties Is be- however, to offer an amendment to suggest even the Idea of taklnr >/
In Committee of the Whole jester- Heved to mark the end of the agi- r«-T|n* out this suggestion. Rep- away fromMTer1day. One of them placed crude pe- tatlon on the subject Crude p.- ^"t"lTluF°nrotwHhsatlnd^lrJtht th«'"» th« hard-hearted members ^ _

troleum and fuel oil on the free list troleum and fuel oil both are on President's attitude. of the Ways and Means Committee 5 j.,.IIS&&jSr m"de '°nK 8taP"
and there was" ?£££?& » ZoVn^a duty on Ion. sta- no compunctions about deprlv- 01031^116

A letter from President Harding they be made dutiable until prices "J® the R*Publl«n leader. »K American®
to Chairman Kordney. of the WayH dropped a few months ago and the *baBd«n»d the plan to pro ih* black strap molasses which I* the No Claar«M« has
and Means Committee, protesting Indeptadent producers advanced a du,* ,

» »" k'ad. of cotton. Th.i^ch T. CIQ«re«te
.

against duties on oil. caused a ma- claim that a tariff was needed to criticism of! the acting upon steers very much as ItMine WWlM
Jorlty of tha Republicans to Join limit Mexican imports, "tory duties on manufacture, of dot." n humln belw m^ie. £em flavor mm I .V'JZ
with the Democrats for the amend- The large oil Interests have been «°tto»- 'J y'f* °/ th5 ii'Vi.",*II«VOr LlJOky
msnt The vote on the amendment against any duty. demaad for a duty on Repre.enutivs Edward J. King. Strike.BmIUM
offered by Representative Treadway In view of the decisive vote yes- _V^Ser Mondel" Ren' Illlnol»- h« ""red the role of , ,,_lrw C|.|ilx .

of Massachusetts, was 196 to l«. *erday. it is not regarded a. prob- Republican Leader Mondell, Rep dauntleM champion of the "sweet LllOfcy StrikeMM
May B-d Rtrvnle. able ,hat the Senate will attempt ^ r.k",.7,he tooth" of man's quadruped servants toastod clnsr^ta

* . JTZto add duties on oil. Ing Republicans spoke for the duty an<, he fa,u ^ RCt OB the fr,, ..t WMWU Cigiivu*.
The amendment adding long s>a- on long staple cotton. h>_hrIn(< nt wnlau». k.

pie cotton to the dutiable list was Would Restrict Supply. Today the House will consider an wU1 mak. hl, plea to the Srnm to Zfl®l »
adoptedby a vote of ICS to 74 r>n President Harding. In his letter, amendment restoring asphalt to allow American cattle to continue vW!v ^

the motion of Representative Bow- declared that to level a protective the free list, and also will take up having syrup on their morning
ers, of West Virginia. The duty tariff on crude petroleum, would be the committee amendments.
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A Sale That No Business Man
Who Can Use More Equipment
Can Afford to "Pass Up"

I II 'I I
| I "Doten-Dunton" Desks-Chairs Office MachinesJ ;I Regular Sale

RefnUf ^I Pnce. Price.
p^.» Price II 60x36-inch Doten-Dunton Selected Mahogany FLAT-TOP I

IIDESK, 5-ply built-up l'/riick top $133.00 $93-10 Dictaphone*.Dictating, Transcribing aid Shaver; cob-I
i I 54x30-inch Doten-Dunton Selected Mahogany TYPE- pJete lyttem$460.00 $250.00 jI WRITER DESK, 5-ply built-up lV2-i»ch top . 135.00 »450

_ .. Cl , , . , ,10ftA_k I 50x34-inch Doten-Dunton Selected Mahogany ROLL- No. 5 Woodstock Typewriters, Standard Keyboard 100.00 00.00
'I TOP DESK, 5-ply built-up lVrinch top.. ..... 201.00 135.00 Check Writers.The Safeguard 65.00 50.00 " 1*I 60i36-inch Doten-Dunton Selected Mahogany FLAT-I' ITOP DESK, 5-ply built-up l34-inch top 1S5.00 123.50 BECK Duplicating Machines 50.00 35.00 IIR0LL-

|7cM Spool-o-Wire Stapling Machine 22.00 1750I TOP DESK, 5-ply built-up 1%-mch top 293.00 175.00II 60i48-inch Doten-Dunton Selected Mahogany DOUBLEI»I FLAT-TOP DESK, 5-ply built-up l3/«4nch top ... 275.00 192.50 Ii I D#uc!5Sr REV0LVD,G DESK
50.00 3500 Bargains in Oak Furniture, Etc.I Doten-Dunton Genuine Mahogany LEG CHAIR WITH

_ . c . |
.IARMS, wood seat 43.00 30.10**

IPrice PriceI
II //4..1M ^. --9l9 Quartered Oak Roud Back REVOLVING DESK CHAIRS, I1 I "Art Metal" Steel Filing -».

I ft l Quartered Oak Round Back SIDE CHAIRS, with arms.... 30.00 20.00 jI Cabinets Quartered Oak Square Back REVOLVING CHAIRS, withIRegular Sale arms. Specially Priced from $17.50 upJ1 4-drnwer Art Metal Steel File, Letter Size $57.50 $4100 Light Oak SIDE CHAIRS,
j 4-drawer Art Metal Steel File, Legal Size 63.00 47.25Specially Priced from $425up
i 2-drawer Art Metal Card File.3x5 Size 8.75 6.50 60x34-inch Full Quartered Oak Flat-top DOUBLEEI 1-drawer Art Metal Card File, 4x6 Size. 6.25 4.75 PEDESTAL DESK, lVa-ach top108.00 65.09 \I 1-drawer Art Metal Card File, 5i8 Size 7.50 5.50 55x34-inch FnD Quartered Oak Double Pedestal TYPE-\B 1-drawer Art Metal Transfer Case, Letter Size 6.50 4.75 *

WRITER DESK, lVs-iack top102.00 70.00
'

j 1-drawer Art Metal Transfer Case, Legal Size 7.50 5.50 U H L Portable Typewrit* and Adda* Machine Cabinet, 52.50 35.00 |I .. Steel Stationery Cabinets 25.00 15.90 jj ^ Plain Oakwood Transfer Cases, legal size 5.50 4.00fMr.Business Man { I Handmade American Walnut 6-piece LADIES' REST ,k jj' ROOM OUTFIT, as follows: \
:IAside from" these items, numerous other Special Lady's Desk, Sheraton style [I bargains will be found on d;snlav for vour Special Armchair \I...-

C-I/-LXU1 Regular Pnce. $628II examination in our Special Console Table J« Sale Price, $350 . I
I Office Forniture and Equipment afcjIIDepartment (2nd Floor) R^r It I
I .a new department of our store that has been established for the Coat Poles.$5.00 and up.II

_
sole purpose of aiding the business man, through advice, assistance 60x34-inch Quartered Oak Flat-top Desk, lU-mch top,I and demonstration, to meet his requirements precisely. 5-ply built-up construction$94 00 $57.50 jILb=============================iJ Bentwood Chain, Oak finish 6.00 3.25 I

I Innumerable OFFICE SUPPLIES Greatly Reduced I
IPrice P-ift Pri«

' Vn'c Pn«pjj*; p*'^II Letter Sue Indexes; A "C" Paper Clips, 350 to BUisdell Hexagon Pen-Salz Self-filling FounIto Z; Celluloid Tips.. $1.35 87cbo* ioc 5c cils, rubber tip, dozen. 75c 43c *» " Pens ..$250 $137I Cap Size Indexes; A to Ideal Paper CUps, 100 to Dixon s Tip Top Pen- Gem Calendar Pads50cice§Z; Celluloid Tips $1.60 97c box....,.- 15c 9c cils, dozen 45c 37c Daily Calendar Pads... 25c , 9cI Index Cards; Size 3x5. Wire Desk Trays 35c 13c Singbusch Cut Glass Rubber Erasersjc3c| loo>$3.00 $1.50 Box Letter Files 70c 39c Inkwells..." >3.75 $1.65 B1«nk Book, flatoptnIIndex Boxes; size 4x6;M?ni.1f Folders. Rubber Mats, 18-inch... 50c 37c Iff' W i,,6x,,2&IHinged Lid $1.35 87c Letter Size, per 100.. $1.75 97c _ mboundfull roughI«r Pnm H«U<r ti»> Typewriter Oil_ . 15c 9c Coronet Staples for No. sheep, ends and bands.I File Ajd or Copy Holder $1.00 »IC Typewriter Ribbons $i.lo 63c 1 Machine. 500 in box 10c 5c 300-page $9.00W75I Steel Pens, gross75c 39c Typewriter Carbon Stenographers' Note500-page$11.00$575I Writing Ink,quartSi.35 87c Paper. Books; size 434*9. 60 Cloth-finish Box Paper,I Writing Ink, pint 75c 47c 8x105^. per 100 sheets- 75c 45c leaves.-. 15cjc34 sheets and 24 enveIWriting Tnfc T/«nint,tr Typewriter Carbon Rulers, 15-in., brass edge IOC 6c lopes35c 19cI v Writing Ink, A-prnt... 45c 3«= Paper_ Mucilage Pots, 6-oz... soc 13c50c 3?cI Writing Ink, a ounces.. 10c 7c 8J4*I3. per 100 sheets. $3.00 $3.27 Velvet Lead Pencils,75c 49cI Disk Perforator, a^-inch . Penholders, cork orrub- rubber tip, hexagon Writing Tablets10c7c_ .Icenters..... $3.75 $1.75 bertips... 7c 5c shape, dozen... 85c 67c5cjc

R. P. Andrews Paper Co.I 727-731 Thirteenth St. N. W. Phone Franklin 6060
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